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The EVENING JOURNAL 
contains all the local news, 
and full telegraphic reports

The EVENING JOURNAL the 
live advertiser’s medium, clr 
culates among the mattes.*
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GIBBONS DEFENDED. ILL THREE COURTS OPEN.X-JUDGE HID TO REST ROUTING THE UNGODLY.LAWYERS GET THEIR SHARE. wUl have to keep on. I don't bellve that 
any one ever get« done repenting in this 
life.

SNOW, SLEET, STORNI.
Judge Grubb Adjourn* ttie Court of Oyer 

and Terminer-Judge Marvel Declare» a 
Here«» In the Other Court,.

When Judge Grubb opened the Court 
of Oyer and Terminer this morning at 
the county Court House, the court room 
wuh filled with lawyers, jurors, officers 
and spectators. On the right of Judge 
Grubb sat Judge Marvel, whose appoach 
to his future seat had been acknow
ledged by the lawyerc, who arose and 
bowed.

After the crier had opened this 
court J udge Grubb instructed him 
to order sileuce while the commission of 
Hon. David T. Marvel as associate Justice 
of the State of Deiawa e, resident in 
Kent couutv, was being read by Pro- 
thouotary Uorty, Clerk of the Superior 
Court.

When he had tiniabed reading the 
commission Judge Marvel, in a clear and 
firm voice, instructed the crier to open 
tbs Court of General Sessions and of the 
Peace and Jail Delivery. Then the Su
perior Court was also opened. Some 
roatine work, such as railing the rolls, 
etc., was done and at 10.30 o'clock Judge 
Grubb ordered the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer adjourned until 10.30 to mor
row morning.

Judge Grubb said: “The members of 
this bar and citizens of New Castle 
county are doubtless all aware that one 
who was beloved and respected by all, 
one who occupied this seat for years and 
presided over these courts, Chief Justice 
Comcgys, has passed from life to 
death It is for him that this 
bench Is draped in mourning and for him 
that every head is bowed. Out of respect 
to our late Chief Justice we will adjourn 
the Court of Oyer and Terminer until to
morrow.”

Judge Marvel said: ‘'Gentlemen of the 
Bar. Inasmuch as we cannot adjourn the 
Court of Générai Sessions, in accordance

ith the laws of the state providing for 
the meeting of the Court of General 
Sessions and of the Peace and 
Jail Delivery upon the first day 
of a term said court, 
take a recess until 5 o'clock to-d«y 
All applicants for liquor license must 
therefore appear at that hour and 
await the re opening of court as the law 
requires then to tile their otlidavits on 
the first day of the term.”

The fruits of repentance can he 
grouped under five beads, all of which 
aro necessary to true and full repent 
ance. They are: Conviction, contrition, 
confession, conversion and confessing 
Christ. These are the progressive stages 
through which a sinner passes in ap 
preaching Christ; they all begin with C 
and are essential to Christian growth.

Florence Blythe's Attorneys to Re
ceive Small Fortunes For Their Suc

cess in the Fanions Will Contest,

The Cardinal Championed by 

the Archbishop of New York.

Burial of Chief Justice Come

gys in a Cold Rain Storm.

Evangelism’s Third Week Be

gun Auspiciously at the Rink.

A Miserable Da/ for Walking 

and Business.
San Francisco, Fob. 6,—To morrow 

the attorneys for Florence Blythe will 
place on record an agreement which 
shows what share they will receive of 

Xho Opposition of the American Arch-1 the $5,000,000 estate that they secured 
bishops to Sat oil I Made Known to the for this lucky young woman. FTorence,

it will be remembered, was the illegiti
mate child of millionaire Thomas

SATOLLI’S UNPOPULARITY KNOWN. MANY PE0RE3SI0NAL MEN ATTEND TREACHEE0UP, GLASSY SIDEWALKSGREAT CROWDS AT BOTH MEETINGS.

A^Speclal Train Carries the Wilmington- 

Inn* and Plilludelpblan* to the State 

Capital to I'ajr Their I ast Tribute of 

Respect to the Learned Jurist, Joseph 

P. Comegys.

Special Dispatch to the Evening Journal.
Dover, Feh. 6.—In the midst of a 

cold and driving rain storm this 
afternoon,Chief Justice Joseph P. Come 
gys was laid to .rest. The funeral was 
one of the largest and most impressive 
ever seen here.

Pedestrians Compelled to Use the Mid

dle of the Streets All Day—Blectrle 

Cars Boll Along Merrily and do a 

Thriving 

Disabled.

The cold wave dissipated Itself to day 
into c. snow storm followed by hall and 
ralu and the elements raged until shop
ping and pedeatriauism has Interrupted 
and eventually stopped, except in cases 
where shoppers did not object to risking 
life and limb. In fact it turned oat, 
abont 9 o'clock, to be the worst day of 
the season.

About an inch of glass-like sleet cov
ered the sidewalks, and, where sawdust 
or ashes were not nsed, it became impos
sible to walk even from a front door to 

The only safe way was to 
crawl, although some pedestrians man
aged to reach the street by groping as 
though they were in pitch darkness, 
was indeed amusing to see the persona 
who had business ont of doors groping 
about as though ready to spring up again 
as soon us the sidewalks “jumped up" 
to hit them which was of frequent occur
rence.

The Third und t.ast Werk of the Moody 

and Sunhey Services It* gun With Two 

Impressive Meetings—One Hundred

Hen Ask for Prayers After the Liven

ing Sermon.

ROBBERY AT LAUDENBERG.
Pope Before Hie Appotutmeut as 

Apostolic Delegate, Not Suppressed 

by Cardinal Gibbous as Charged.

Thieves Kilter Two Stores and au Office 
and Muke the Railroad Statlou Their 
Headquarters.

Business—Telegraph Wire«
Blythe, who died leaving no will. Over 
1ÜÜ claimants to the estate appeared.

New York, Feb. C.-A letter purport- Florence's mother had no money, „ 
ing to have been written by Cardinal ten years ago, just after she arrived 
Gibbons, of Baltimore, to the American from England, she made an agree 
archbishops,asking whether their alleged ment with McAllister & Bergen and
protest against Mgr. Satolli shall be pre I °tn«ral IIart to *ive thT V!! Perfnt' °f . . .v, , . .v whatever was recovered, they to ad-sented to the pope at this late day, is the I c, money for her BUpportJ and for
chief topic of conversation in Catholic I legal expenses. The case was bitterly 
circles. The Chicago dispatch containing contested, and the final discusaion 
the letter charged that the alleged pro* awarding the entire estate to Florence 
test, said to have been adopted by the ^ÄS mJ',e °®]yJn mean 
archbishops at their meeting last Novem- f‘™er3 ' admitted! ’as^ B^géa
ber, had been withheld tor six weeks retfred from practice. About *75,000 
until after Satoili's powers had been was advanced by the lawyers, 
broadened by the pope, so his holiness To settle this as well as other claims
might know of the opposition to the will take about 27J per ceut. of thees-

t»te, or about *1,000,000. The lucky 
lawyers on the winning side will get 
small fortunes. Hart will get *375,000. 

see reporters but his private secretary, I Mrs. Lorince McAllister, as executrix 
the Rev. Father Connelly, has made the | of her husband'.) estate, and Ber 
following statement for him: “It was Ke“ wil1 receive *175,100 each.
the archbishop, himself who called my Uarber'. . and 1B“hoP- who

.. . J/ , .. came Into the case late, willattention to the story and after reading $400 qoo. and Colonel Ko-alsky and
the letter al’eged to have been written w. Foote will receive *100,000 each,
by Cardinal Gibbous, said that he con- Should the estate prove as valuable as
sidered it a most unjust, unwarranted Hart says, these shares will be nearly
and unfair attack upon his eminence of doubl?d-, Some of the attorneys for de-

feated claimants advanced considerable 
, sums, which they lost, as well as ill 

say that he could not speak too strongly their labor, 
upon the subject. I *--------------------

“Why on the very face of it the pu^ | \ RATTLE WITH WILD HOGS.
licatiou is foolish. It charges the cardinal 
with maliciously witholdiug 
pope the result of the conference of 

of January.

Immense audiences were in attendance 
at the two meetings in the rink yester
day. The afternoon meeting was for 
women and that at rLcht for men

The meeting last night was the largest 
men’s meeting of the series. This Bug 
gested to Mr. Moody the holding of a 
men's prayer meeting In the Delaware 
Avenue Baptist Church on every night 
this week after the preaching at the rink. 
The meetings were arranged and will be 
under the direction of Uev, Mr. Pierson, 
of Baltimore, who will arrive here to day.

Last night's meeting was a remarkable 
one because of t he marked evidence of 
a wide spread religious revival. Many 
melt voluntarily asked the prayers of re
ligious people.

h. . Bobbers visited Landenberg lost night, 
ami made a tour among the stores and 
railroad station of that town.

The stores of A. W. Watson and 
H H. Storey were entered by the 
thieves and the cases in which 
jewelry was stored, were broken open. 
Several articles were missing from each 
of the stores but their value was not 
known hy the storekeepers this morn 
ing.

Tliul mitu.il Services.

Rev. Lewis Gibson, rector sf the Epis
copal Church, of which the deceased 
was a faithful member and vestryman, 
ifiociated at the services. The last rest 
ing place of the chief judge, in the 
Presbyterian cemetery, had hpen
appropriately trimmed with greens 
and fiowers early in the 
day, and an awning sheltered 
the tomb In the same graveyard are 
also buried the remains of John M. 
ton, who the late chief justice so much 
admired and Colonel John Hasiett, who 
was kilted while leading the Delaware 
line at the battle of Princeton.

The funeral was attended hy all the 
members of the General Assembly, Gov
ernor Reynolds and all the state officials, 
the judges of the courts, the bar asso
ciations of New Castle, Kent and Sussex 
counties, as well as by a largo number of 
private citizens.

The office of Puaey & Sullivan was 
broken into and the safe burst open. No 
money is missing, however.

At the tail road station the robbers had 
several chairs drawu around the stove. 
The ticket office or safe was not touched. 
This station wasrobbed about two months 
ago Considering these robberies, there 
is evidence that a baud of thieves is in
festing Chester county.

the streeet.

It
apostolic delegate among the archbishops. 

Archbishop Corrigan has refused to
Tlie livening Sermon.

Taking as his text tlie parable of tha 
great supper, part icularly t he portion re
lating to the excuses of the three men, 
who declined to accept invitations to at
tend. Ile thought there were minty 
men present who would give excuses as 
trivial as these for refusing au invitation 
to tile feast of the Bridegroom—the feast 
prepared of God, aud at great expense. 
He said :

“Tito first one of these men had bought 
a piece of laud aud wanted to go to look 
at it. Does any think that the man had 
bought that laud without having walked 
ail over it? that he had not stepped off 
its length aud breadth? It was real 
estate aud had been right there ever 
since the world was made. There was 
uo possibility of Its being taken away. 
My friends, this was a sham excuse. 
The other man had bought five oxen and 
he wanted to go try them Can any one 
believe that tills man had his oxen yoked 
up so he could drive them that night? 
He, too, was shamming. Tim third man 
had married a wife. He was more fooll.-h 
than the others. Why didn’t he take bis 
wife with him? Young wives like to go 
to feasts They like to go to show off 
their husbands—may be to show that 
they have got a husband.

“Men have been making excuses ever 
since Adam sinned, and they are at it 
yet. There Is a man right out tbs re 
now. who, if l were to go to him and ask 
him to go with me to the after meeting 
he would say ‘Please excuse me.' He 
would pull out his watch and say that 
he bad promised bis wife to be liume at 
h 30. That is the old trick, 
dodged behind his wife when be was ac 
enned of sinning All these excuses aro 
foolish, but 1 challenge any one here to 
night to give a better one.

Men who want to find an excuse for 
not becoming a Christian begin by growl
ing about the Bible. They want a new 
Bible. I have found these men, but I 
never found one who had read th- old 
Bible through. I found one who did not 
even know which was the first aud last 
hook of the Bible. Another man says he 
don't understand the Bible 1 am glad 
there are passages in the Bible I don't 
understand Passages that men cannot 
understand That is the best proof that 
is is from God The wisest theologians 
who have given their lives to study of 
the grand old book acknowledge when 
through that they have only been able to 
ekim over the surface of it. Its depths 
are too great for human measurement.

“Another excuse Is It Is a hard thing 
to be a Christian. The greatest lie that 
has been brought from hell to the earth 
is that God is a hard master. Don’t you 
think it is much better to have God with 
you than to have Him against you? I 

say it emphatically here 
to night, my God is not a hard master. 
■The way of the trangressor is hard, but 
the way of the lastgroweth brighter and 
brighter unto the perfect day.’

Never Mind the Hypocrite*. 

“Another man refuses to be a Chris 
tian because there are so many hypo 
crilea. in the church. Yes, there are 
hypocrites in the church and have been 

since Judas sold Jesus for thirty 
pieces of silver. There are a good many 
out of the church. I throw down this 
challenge: I will find 100 hypocrites out 
side the church for every one that can be 
found in it. Suppose there are hypo 
crites in the church, l sm not asking you 
to be a hypocrite. I am asking you to be 
a Christian. I ask you to follow Christ.”

At the close of the sermon Mr. Moody 
asked those present who would accept 
the invitation to respond to It hy saying 
•1 will,” The answers to this request 
liegen near the stand, 
working Christians present auaw*red 
aud were stopped by the preacher, lie 
explained that he wanted recruits, and 

ished to hear from the unconverted 
men of the’audienee Then the answers 
began anew. They came from all parts 
of the house and kept up until it was 
estimated that nearly 209 persons had 
answered.

Mr Moody asked all those who wished 
an interest In the ptsyers that was 
about to be offered for the conversion of 
inquirers to rise to their feet About 
100 persons rose and stood during the 
p rayer.

The attendance at the inquiry 
was larger at the conclusion of th 
vice than at any time since the meetings 
began.

Clay-
AMUSEMENTS.

Giopieg About ns In Darkness.

By bolding themselves in constant 
readiness fora fall of this kind the 
shock was not half so great as it would 
tie when their feet would suddenly start 
on an upward journey while they were 
thinking about curtailing expenses for 
the ensuing mouth. One farmer labored 
iu vain on a slanting pavement near the 
Evsnino Journal office for fully two 
minutes, making his way toward a store 
door, but took one step forward and then 
slid to paces backward. Another man, 
more advanced in years, attempted to 
walk slowly on the east side of Shipley 
street, pavement. He fell. Before he 
could get back into the street be had 
fallen four times and the fourth time he 
lay pros) rate on the pavement as If badly 
hurt. He was lifted to bis feet and then 
carried to the street by two younger aud 
surer footed men.

Kleetrlo Railway Business Booms.

It was a red letter day for the electric 
cars They rolled merrily along 
the day was nothing unusual, though 
t hey were crowded nearly all day. In 
fact this was the only means of suc
cessful travel all day and the passengers, 
people who did not hesitate to squander 
5 cents, looked out upon the slipping 
and sliding walkers aud laughed at the 
unusual activli y of their feet.

One thing remarkable w.s the effect 
produced by the trolley wheel's contract 
with the trolley wire. The wire, be
tween cars, would become coated with 
sleet. Then the trolley wheel would 
roll up. (lashing like lighting and oo 
rasion ally producing a lasting light, 
which seemed to have the full candle 
power of three arc lights. The Hashes 
made the wire fairly sizzle and the 
melted sleet ran from the wheel in a 
small shower, making 
as though the glare was melting the 
wire. The Hashes and brilliant lights 
not only terrified sfirited horses all over 
the city, but frightened many pedes
trians, who recoiled so much about the 
fatal live wire. Several horses, fright
ened by the flashing and sizzling, started 
to run away on Market street, but were 
caught hy passers by.

Faint Mound« From Car (ioo|a.

Patrons of the West Fourth street 
brunch of the Wilmington City Railway 
chose walking in preference to riding 
up the hill between West and Tat nail 
streets this morning. The feeling 
among them was that the car coaid not 
reach the top of the bill on account of 
the sleet. The 
curs are covered with sleet and only a 
faint sound was heard from them. The 
sharp, ringing sounds were entirely 
missing. Pedestrians throughout the 
city took the middle of the streets.

AfMtlPuiy of Manie—Miner«* Ward.** 

"The Miners' Ward” closed tho en 
gagement of “Little Goldie” and her 
company at the Academy of Music, Satur
day evening.

“The City Sports Company.”Baltimore. In fact he directed me to
A Chicago paper thus speaks of the per

formance of the City Spurts Comedy and 
Specialty Company which appears at the 
Academy of Music to morrow night: 
“There are a number of excellent feat
ures, one of the best being the dancing 
of Miss Connie Leslie,ayoung,very pretty, 
ami beautifully formed gin. There is a 
pleasing ballet of eight or ten plctur 
esquely attired girls, not one of whom Is 
homely. Among the specialties Is the 
black face sketch of PbB and CrUsie 
Sheridan. The Le Ardo sisters in classic 
posing, Mile Zltella and Matt Flynn In 
comm sketch and impersonations, and 
Thompson and Duclos, banjolsta, com
plete the olio There is a burlesque 
three scenes entit led "The Merry Bncca 
nsers ; or, Love and Duty," that sinus 
tngly concludes the entertainment.

THIS CITY'S DELEGATION.
will

from the WllmlDgton strongly Reprenanted at the 
Lute Chief JnntIce*« Grave.

The r«tnme4 Oflfcprlig of Rnnaway 
Sboats Hunted Down Near Snow Hill.prelates until tho latter part 

Iu fact It intimates that it
submitted to the pope at all. Now the I and Saturday there was an exciting boa» 
facts are that Bishop Chappelle was bunt on County Commissioner Edward J. 
secretary of the conference. He took
the minntes which contained the action , „ , . „ , ,
and discussion on the archbishops to the Several of Mr. Gulls s shoots escaped a 
pope. The conference had not then, of few years ago to "Wigwam Swamp” 
course been prepared. Bishop Chapelle and were not recaptured. From these a 
sailed from this country early in Decern new race of wild animals sprang, which 
her, leaving I think, not later than the I never left the swamp. Thoy were pre 
8d or 4th. lie must have reached Rome vented, however, from getting food by 
in three weeks at the longest and so I the recent snow and cold and were 
action of the archbishops, must have driven by starvation to seek the farm 
been before his holiness as early as Jan

»Mgr. Satolli came to this country I forty hogs enter the yard and immedi 
in October, as th© pope’s representative ateiy closed the gat© behind them. A 
in matters connected with the World s force of men was summoned, each of 
*A*r- whom brought a pack of hounds.

.hl" aPP°int1me2t . as The chase lasted all day Friday and 
apcstollc delegate was received here t of 8aturdayt winding hp with twen 
about the middle of January so I fy ho((8 on the first andBtwenty five 0n
tbat hi C*n ^ 7. Meen tbat wâ* the second. The average weight of each
not until some time after the pope knew wag qoo pounds
the sentiments of the archbishops as when Si8Covered the hog8 took to the 
expressed at the conference that he woodg Tbe infuriated animals fero-

.fij .1 , . .... cionsly attacked the hosemen, for no one“I do.ot know whether Archbishop dar^'go uimonnted. and a number of
Gorrigan has received a letter fromGardi Lj ^reba-' . ' -wo had their
nal Gibbous such as was printed or not. tb‘oat cut froül lu fear and died. The 
He might have received one in his pri- tnak8 of many of tbe Logs were more 
vate correspondence, and I should know thau four inchJes ioug. 
nothing of It. I have never heard of the 1 
letter nntil 1 read the newspapers.”

At 11.18 this morning over 100 men 
left the P., W. & B. station for Dover to 
attend the funeral. The men were nearly 
all lawyers, members of the bar of New 
Castle county, going to pay their last re
spects to the memory of tbe learned 
jurist. The lawyers and friends of 
tbe late judge gathered at the station 
before 10 o’clock and soon after, 
were assigned to a special train by Sta- 
tionmaster Brisoa. who, under the di
rection of the Delaware Railroad officials, 
had provided tbe train for the distin
guished barristers who bad weathered 
the storm to follow their old leader to 
tbe grave.

The special train was in charge 
of Conductor Lodge and a spe
cial engineer from Clayton. Whea 
train 89 arrived from Philadelphia, 
private car 180 was detached and coupled 
to the Wilmington-Dover special. This 
car contained the family of President 
B B. Comegys, of the People’s National 
Bank, Philadelphia. President Comegys 
is tbe only brother of Judge Comegys 
aud is very much like him in appearance, 
though several years yonnger.

Among the Wilmington lawyers on 
the special when she pulled out were 
Hon, Thomas F. Bayard. Senator George 
Gray, Hon George H Bates, Judges 
Grubb and Marvel, Hon Charles B. Lore, 
William C Spruauce, Edward G. Brad 
ford, Levi C, Bird, Benjamin Nields, 
Willard Saulsbnry, Lewis C. 
degrift.

Snow Hiix, Md., Feb. 6.—On Fridaywas never

Oil lis’s estate.
THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE.

Glowing und Touching Tribute* to HI*
>f Del*l ong Career In tbo Court«

in as ifware.

At the meeting of tbe New Castle 
County Bar Association held in the 
court room at the Court House on Satur
day afternoon, to take action on the 
death of Chief Justice Comegys, there 
was a large attendance. Tho meeting 
was called to order by William C Spru
auce, president of the Bar association. 
On motion of John Biggs, Judge Leon 
aid E. Wales was marie chairman and 
Utrbert H. Ward secretary.

Among those who eulogized the late 
chief justice in touching remarks were 
President William C. Spruauce, Colonel 
Benjamin Nields, Levi C. Bird, Associ
ate Judge Grubb, Lewis C. Vandegrift, 
Charles B. Lure, Judge L. E. Wales.

The following resolutions were adop 
ted;

“Resolved, That the members of the 
bar of this county are deeply sensible of 
the loss which they, in common with all 
tho people of this stale, have sustained 
in the death of tbe late chief justice, 
Joseph P. Comegys.

' Called to the bench after a long, 
active aud successful career at tbe bar, 
during which he was justly 
as an able advocate aud a i< 
and safe counsellor, his appointment was 
received with universal approval.

"During the whole period of bis ser
vice as chief justice, until weakened by 
age aud stricken by disease, he performed 
all the duties of ills high office conscieu 
Uoiisly, faithfully and ably, and fnliy 
realized the anticipation of his most 
sanguine friends.

“His practical knowledge of business, 
general information, wide aud varied ex
perience at the bar, great knowledge and 
love
with the practice of the courts, sound 
and mature judgment, love of even 
handed justice, honorable character and 
great courage and industry, have left a 
deep and abiding impression upon the 
judicial history of this state.

“Presiding in the courts with marked 
dignity he was none the less a patient 
listener, and courteous, considerate aud 
Impartial in his bearing toward the bar.

“liehas left behind him tbe example of 
a pure, useful and honorable life, and a 
memory which will long lie cherished 
with respect aud affection by his asso 
dates upon the bench aud the profession 
of which he was a distinguished 
member.

“Resolved, That a copy of these res 
elutions bo transmitted to the family of 
the deceased, with the assurance of eur 
sincere sympathy; and that committees 
be appointed by the chair to present the 
same to the courts of this state and of 
the United States for this district with 
the request that they he entered upon 
the records."

The following committees were ap
pointed to present the resolutions in the 
courts:

Court of Chancery—John H. Rodney. 
John Biggs

Court of Errors and Appeals—Senator 
George Gray, Willard Saulsbnry.

United States Court—Lewis C. Vaude 
grift, Henry C Conrad.

Superior Court—George H. Bates, Levi 
C Bird.

The association decided to attend the 
fanerai to-day in a body, leaving Wil
mington iu a special car attached to the 
11.18 o’clock train.

Mr. Gillis's farmer saw a herd of about Grand Opera Hause.

Charles T Kills and company concluded 
their engagement at tbe Opera House 
Saturday evening In "Count Casper.” 
The audience was of good size aud ap
preciative.Adam

"Natornl Ci a»“- To-Night.
These very popular comedians, Don 

nelly ami Girard, famous throughout 
tho country us "Whirlem O'Rourke" 
aud “Christopher Bluff ” will to-night 
present the jolliest and piquant of 
farce coniedirs, "Natural Gas" at tbe 
Opera House Donnelly sad Girard 
sre to day in tho frout rank of the 
yonnger comedians and they leave a 
record of appearance before very large 
audiences that any stars of whatever 
magnitude might envy. “Natural Gas” 
is us full of fun as au egg is of meat, 
uud it is a better entertainment this 
year, than ever before.

Grand Opera House Attractions.

The following at tractions will appear 
at tho Grand Opera House: Monday,
February fi, Donnelly & Girard in 
“Natural Gas;" Wednesday, February 
8. Chsrles Frohman's Block Co. in 
“His Wedding Day;” Friday, February 
10, Charles Frohman's Co in “The 
Lost Paradise;” Saturday, February 11,
Annie Pixley, (Matinee and night ) Mon
day, February 13. “A Mud Bargain;’’
February t4 and 15. “The Country 
Circus.” (with Matinee;! February 20 
and 21, Little Tuesday, and "Tbe St ill 
Alarm;” February 22, Marie Hubert 
Fruhman in “Tito Witch.” In March .—
Minnie Sellgman in "His Official Wife,”
“The Crust of Society,” “Robert Down 
ing, Clara Morris, Frank Mayo, and 
others of equal merit. William R 
Williamson, Manager.

“Ills Wedding Dsr."
Momus. I he Merry, will hold full sway 

and transform the Grand Opera House 
Into the realms of laughter on Wednes 
day night when the very latest laughter 
theme,entitled "His Wedding Day" will 
be presented.This production is described 
as being tho very climax of farcical 
effect, iu which one laugh so quickly 
treads upon the heels of the one 
preceding it, that a night is laughed 
a wav as if hy magic. "His Wedding 
Day” is in three acts of the ultra farci
cal order, original in conception, brisk in rh, Pi> ,T * IDs. Case Against tba I 
action, novelly constructed, constantly, y„„B Ann, ,„a Kent liemoT,4 to
effervescing with rollicking fun and tmII»«»* county.
humorous complications, am! Ulus- ,, xiA « v n mu j itra-ed by the strongest com,.any of « -T1» Ph‘lada'
comedians ever gathered together for pkis, Wilmington and Baltimore RaU- 
thls class of performance. The preset!- road Company sued the (Jneen Anne’s 
talion is under the direction of Charles and Kent Railroad in the Circuit Court 
Frobman. for Queen Anne's county for *180,531 34,

--B gum cia,med to be due the
Hurlai «f Sir«. Margaret H. Vearey. plaintiff for operating losses for
Mrs. Margaret H Veazey, widow of the seven years from October 31. 1883, and

late Dr. James L. Veazey, who was a interest. After the usual court proceed-
well known physician throughout New ings and legal delays, judgment by de-
Castle county, was buried yesterday, fault was given against- the defendant
She died on Friday at the age of 76 years, for *205,082 68. Subsequently, on mo-
The funeral took place from her late tiou bv counsel for other parties in inter-
residence near Summit Bridge Services est, namely, stockholders and bond
were conducted at tho Bethel M. E. holders, who allege that the defendant 
Church, Cecil county, Md., by Rev. Mr. corporation has a good defense to the

The crowd began assembling at the Vincent of the Pencsder Presbyterian suit, the judgment was stricken out by
rink vesteiday sfternoou st l o'clock and Church. Interment wss made iu the the court at the November term, 1893.
at 3 30 o'clock an hour before the aiver Bethel M. E. Church cemetery. The and the case was opened sgain on its
tiJri lime for beiriuiiinir the service, the pallbearers were Dr. Valandingiiam, of merits.
riiik was full At 3 o'clock the music Middletown, Dr Skinner of Glasgow, Dr. Alleging that a fair trial could not be
beiran with the singing of the hymns Wallace of Chesapeake City, Samuel had in the Circuit Court for Queen
N s >3 and 34 bv the congregation Alrieh, Andrew S. Ellaaou and George Anne's county the plaintiff had the venue
Mr Saukey sang "She Only Touched the L. Townsend. changed to Talbot county and the
Hem of HU Garments," aud “Watching -------------------- »U* be tried here. 1 he record has just
“ d Waiting " CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. been received from Queen Anne's county.

The uraiem of the Introductory ser- ------ George M Russum represents the Phlla-
vice were made hy Rev R. B. Cook. D D„ -The Ætn» Social Club will give it. first delphla, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
ami Rev 1 »lavette Marks D D reception on Thursday, February it. road Company aud Ralph Robinson the
ana Kt?v. bauyevw *n"rK®»1 • « . -Tworaw* *»f «lrunkcmi*«a were dlspoeeJ stockholders of Uia Uncpn Ahha'h ('mmt»The fécond solo sung by Mr. bank.y ,h.. Mun.ripal Court Ibis morulug at »1 A County
was “Waiting and Watching." flue each. and “-«nt County Road.

»I m „wi.'e ♦ssrsîa. «ru.« “Fruits of —Albert K. Kelgwln« *on of Rer. A N. —--- ------Mr. Mo°df • topic a. j Kt-lg* ni. m*mc ami prendusl in West l*r«*bv- The lUliaure'* X*w Officer».
Repentance. He ©aid in part ; 1 wem teriau Chur.-ii last night. Th© subject of his o uto call attention to what ^rows out of «armon was **i*rocraaUuatloo.M following officers of the Reliance
true repentance. Christians sometimes -Mrs, Sarah Mo anuo. sited *7 years, riled Fire Company were elected on Saturday 

1. -,1,1.x. helieve that when at the Almsbouna on Saturday, of aeneral night: President. Charles H. Lippincott;make the mistake to believe mat waeu „ Sl.. was blind and was admitted to vi*, »resident N Moore secretarv
they have been once converted lbey are that lolututioa 1BM.TI. J.mJ. P R.,,'.. tL..n™ Tf £i w’
done with repentance. I once thought Ur Syem-er C. Devan. who was la command Ja®es F. Kaue, treasurer James Clark;
that nivself I have found out differ- at the Delaware H Kataster Quarantine board of managers, .tames F. Kane, 
1 , J , _ at deal mure station from August to Oecamlwe of last year Timothy Buckley John Hayden Neutlv I have done a great deal more d . Philadelphia, oa Saturday of pneu- \|———_ J •repenting eines I was converted thau I monia. u* was past assistant surgeon United i J.ooro ^?d Jaluea Buckley, engine«, 
did before and have concluded that I tune» Marins Hospital service. [ Thomas t Naylor.

it appear

One of the hunters fell from bis horse 
a quarter of a mile from tbe hogs. He 
hastily remounted, thiuking the hogs 
were after him but it was only a fresh 
pack of bounds that had been let loos .

About twenty of the herd of swine es
caped but Mr, Gillis will hunt them.

DEATH IK A WRECK. Van-
ex Attorney 0eueral John 

Biggs, Deputy Attorney-General Branch 
H Giles,Tilghman Johnson, ex Attorney- 
General Thomas Davis, ex District 
Attorney A. B. Cooper, District Attorney 
Beniab Watson, Thomas Holcomb, Levy 
Court Attorney John H Rodney. Legisia 
live Counsel Victor B Woolley,Martin B. 
Burris, Charles W. Smith, Colonel 
Samuel A Macallister, William 8 Hilles, 
Otaries B. Evans, Finitk I). Carpenter, 
George W Lodge, George A. Elliott, 
Herbert H. Ward

Other prominent New Castle conntians 
were ex Sheriff V illiam Simmons, Re 
corder James T. Shallcross, Prothonotary 
Peter A. Horly. Sheriff Peirce Gould, 
Representative William Cooch and Mag
istrate Sasse.

Tbe train ran to Dover without a stop, 
carrying the signals for the regular 
train,which came afterward Immediately 
after the obsequies tbe train » 111 leave 
for Wilmington to get the judges and 
lawyers back here in time to re open the 
Court of General Sessions aud of the 
Peace and Jail Delivery.

Two People Reported Killed snd Three 

Injured In a Railroad Smash-up in 

Pennsylvania.

Conneli sviLLE, Pa., Feb. 6. —A wreck 
occurred on the Baltimore aud Ohio

recognized 
earned, wise

Stalwarts to Hove on the Fnsionlsts.

Kansas City, Mo., Fbb. 6 —At a meet
ing of stalwart Democrats held in the 
Midland hotel in this city yesterday, steps 
were taken for pushing the fight against 
fusion in Kansas. Tbe meeting was at 

It Is reported that the wreck Is tbe I tended by the members of the stalwart 
most extensive that has ever occurred Democratic central committee and 
on tbe Baltimore aud Ohio aud that the prominent party men from all parts of 
tracks will be blocked twenty-four hours | the stale. A call was issued for a meet

ing of the state central committee at 
Topeka February 18, and invitations will 
be extended to Democrats throughout 

New York, Feb 6.—The annual ban I the state to be present and participate in 
quet of the Delaware Society will be the deliberations. Tho movement gained 
given this year at Sherry’s, on tho even- «trength since the combination of the 
f — t— l . - t . „ . . anti-republican forces in the election ofing of February 16. Layton Register. | SenatolT Joha Martiu and will undoub
president of the Sons of Delaware of tedjy result in a straight Democratic 
Pennsylvania, aud other representatives ticket being pnt np two years hence, 
from Pennsylvania will be present.
United States Senator Joseph M. Carey,
of Wyoming, one of Delaware’s sons, will | Prescott, Arlz , Feb. 6.—A fire oc- 
be present and deliver an address upon cnrred at ^ Basin entirely de8troy. 
this occasion Anthony Hicifina, United , .. , Ç. , a ~States Senator; Thomas F Bayard, ex- the reduction works of the Corn- 
Secretary of State; Senator Gray, mercial Mining company, consisting of 
ex-Qovernor Biggs, W. F. Harrlty, smelter, cholriuadon and leaching works, 
of Philadelphia, and many other The loss is not less than *lS0,000 and 
distinguished representatives will be | may reach *200,000. None of the local
Îtresent and make addresses. The fol 
owing

Delaware Society of New York; Edward I property unless placed from the New 
B. Harper, president; William B. Wil- York office. The origin of the tire is un
kins, first vice-president ; H B B Stap known. The stock of tbe companv is 
lei, second vice president; Edward D. owned by Phelps, Dodge & Co., of New 
Cahoun, secretary, and Reed Gordon, | York, 
treasurer; and the directors are as fol
lows ; J. Edward Adriicks, John 8. Til- 1 To Open 
ney, Robert W. Todd, John B. Moore,
Wilson Lee Cannon, Jr.. R, E. Cochran,
W. T. Peoples, S. L, McGonigal and Dr.
J. H. Marshall.

railroad at Williams station, early this 
morning. Two persons were killed and 
three fatally injured.

gongs on the electric
want to

at least.
of the law, familiarity

Delawareans to Dine In Gotham.

Trouble With Telegraph AVires.

The telegraph companies are having 
considerable trouble on account of the 
sleet. It forms on tbe wires and the 
force of the wind break them. Dispatches 
from ail parts of tbe country are thus 
delayed.

I .T

A Rig Hlaze In Arizona. Notes of Storm and Meet.

Paul Jordan, boatswain of the steam 
yacht Almy slipped on tbe ice at the 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Companys’ 
yards aud sprained his right ankle.

The employes of tbo boat vard of the 
Harlan aud Holllngsw >rth Company 
were unable to go to work this morning 
on account of the ice and sleet.

A SPELLING BEE AT YORK LYN.
Scholar* to Contest for Prize«- Snuff Mill« 

It»»«y—Personal New*.
Special Corresi*oiidence Evening Journal.

Yorklyn, Feb. 6—A spelling bee will 
be given in the public school on Satur
day, Fobruay 18 A number of prizes 
have been offered.

A surprise party was tendered Miss 
Essie Springer a few evenings ago in 
honor of her birthday. A pleasant even
ing was spent.

James Chandler, Jr, of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday here with relatives.—The 
Misses Downing, of Wilmington, are 
spending a few days with their sister, 
Mrs.lsrael Durham

Frederick B. Ferree is confined to his 
bed "-ith typhoid fever.

The number of pupils in attendance at 
nnbllc school has became so large that 
an assistant has been employed.

Howard F, Ferree, of this place, has 
gone to Wilmington to master the 
mysteries of the plumbing 

Miss Ella Ruth of Wil 
Snndsy with her parents here.

Mr. aud Mrs. Matthews of Landenberg 
Pa., were tendered a surprise on Satur
day evening, by their many friends in 
honor of their twentieth wedding anni
versary.

A number of our citizen have visited 
Wilmington to hear the evangelists— 
Moody and Sankey.

The Snnff Mills are running, overtime. 
A number of extensive improvements 
will he made in the spring.

Hush Ward Opening.
The new surgical ward of the Delaware 

Hospital, built in memory of the late 
Dr. L. P. Bush aud known as the Bush 
Surgical ward, will be formally opened 
this afternoon. The program consists 
of prayer by Rev. William P. Swartz,fol
lowed by hymn. "Jerusalem, the 
Golden.” Memorial address announced 
to be made by Hon. T. F. Bsyard A 
solo by Mrs. William F. Smalley and the 
presentation of the building by Willard 
Ball Porter.

The building will be accepted by J. 
Parke Postles, followed by a hymn, 
“Abide With Me.” The benediction by 
Rev. John Y. Dobbins, D. D.

■
r

Insurance agents had even placed any 
gentlemen are officers of tho I insurance and there is none on the IMPORTANT CHANGE OF VENUE.Some of the

the World's Fair YVilhont 
Prayer.

Chicago, Feb. 6 —Two reasons were 
given by the World’s Fair directors yes 
terdsy for arranging a program for 
openiug the Exposition without the

Lkadville, Col., Feb. 6.-Fire Mar- I prafer usua’ on such occwions The 
, , _ first was the difficulty iu selecting

shal Keith, 1 om I avlson, Charles a minister who would be agreeable 
Colenaty and James Howlett are all un- to all churches. The second reason, as 
der arrest charged with grand larceny given by Director Lawrence, was that 
and Incendiarism. Colenaty, Howlett “prayers are not necessary on such an 
and Co., doing a generous grocery busi- occasion ” “We will open the exposi- 
ness, failed in January and City Fire Hon just as a store or bank is opened for 
Marshall Keith was appointed assignee, business, and nobody ever heard of a 
The premises were set on fire early yes- »tore being opened by prayer.” It is 
terday morning with coal oil. The po- | thought probable that the National Com- 
lice found several loads of the missing mission will demand a place on thi pro-
goods at the central fire station and or- 1 gram for prayers. •______________
dered the arrest of the firemen. Daring 
the Are two lodgers jumped from the
second story and one a Miss Liston, was 1 St Louis, Mo., Feb. 6.—CasparCrump,

of 8936 South Broadway, this city has 
*500 worth of new experience. In answer 

_ _ „ _ . . _ . to» confidential letter he went to New
Sr. Louis,Mo., l eb.6. Harry Shar yes- York to seek his fortune in a green goods 

terday defeated Frank Crosby in a finish deal. He purchased *7,200 in green 
fight for a stake af *500 and the light- goods and came home to find that it had 
weight championship of Missouri in the been exchanged enroute to newspapers 
seventy-seventh round. The battle was > aud brick bats. H 
decided in Illinois at a point about ten 
miles from this city.

Attempted Crime for Gold.

room 
e ser-trade.

ilmington spent

The Afternoon Service.

ANOTHER STRIKE ATiMARSHALLTON. 
Fight Rmployes Demand More W.tgrs,

Hnt Are Refused—A Wedding lu the
Near Future.

«pedal Correspondence Evening Journal.

F'aclkland, Feb. 6.—The wedding of 
J. Morton Gregg and Miss Elia Shakes 
peare on tbe 16th instant Is announced.

Eight employes at tho Marshallton 
Iron Works asked for an increase In 
their wages Saturday, but were refused. 
Consequently they quit work and declare 
that they will not resume .until their de 
mand is accedea to.

William D. McElweo of Wilmington 
was a guest of his brother, John T. Mo- 
El wee yesterday.

Arthur D Hickman was entertained 
by Mount Cuba friends yesterday.

William J. Fell of Philadelphia was in 
this vicinity yesterday.

George F. Young, foreman of the ship car
penters at the Harlan and Hollingsworth 
Company's yard*. Is lying s#ri >uslv Ill with 
pnuemoùia at his home. No. DO? West Third 
street.

Paid 9300 to be Swindled.

fatally injured.
Pngillsts Fight for Glory and Gold.

Kratzer's Business Directory Issued, 
Wayne Kratser's Philadelphia and 

A Florence Bank Falls. I Wilmington business directory has just
HOMS. Feb 6.—TheBancaAssociazlone. ?*fn Publ'sbad aVd ia“.ued #to.th1*
, ____ V . . _ Z TTrZ * subscriber«. There is no line of busi-of Florence,_ hag failed. Its liabilities ne88 that is not represented. One of the 

amount to 2,00U,000 lire. It is suspected features of the directory is the exclu 
that the bankruptcy of tho concern is siou of all display advertisements 
fraudulent aud tbe manager and cashier The book while small in size contains a 

-4iave been arrested. j great deal of useful Information.


